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f) T i I T11" JvertisetntJf presents the prize winning editorial in tFl 14 J ty.J nationwide contest among high school and college publica
Association, as part of the Treasury Department's Schools- -

Wax program. It was written by Barbara Brown, Olney High
School, Philadelphia, for the OLNEY HIGHLIGHTS, and was

selected from thousands of editorials which were Submitted.
tions, conducted by the Education Section of the War Finance
Division in Cooperation with the Columbia Scholastic Press
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Memorial service for American Soldiers and Marines killed on Cape Gloucester, New Britain. Signal Corps Photo
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Suppose there were no tomorrow
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Suppose there were no tomorrow? . . . Think about it for just a minute
-- . . . No tomorrow for you, or your kid sister at home or the brother

who left for the Army yesterday. Did you ever think that we, who have

bad so frwyesterdays, may have no tomorrows?

It has happened, you know. To Jack Feldman, and Bob Ernest and
" fifteen others who sat in our classes just last term ...

They will have no tomorrow. They died before they ever had a try

at living ... so that we might have our chance.

There are millions who were asked to give up more than a double

feature at the Earle ... or a spiffy, new pair of pumps for next week's

formal. A soda is a pretty insignificant sacrifice, when you think of

The kids in Russia, who live on a few ounces of cereal a day. They've

sever seen an ice cream soda.

The Polish boys and girls, who would be in school right now, just

as we are . . . if there were any schools left
The French youths who've never had a hamburger on a date or

any other time, for that matter. They are old, very old . . . older than
you and I will ever be .. .

There are millions of them ... in Norway . . . Holland . . . Denmark

Belgium... They would stare in amazement if they could be here

to see .

A jalopy painted bright yellow. "The Tin You Love to Touch" printed

in big, green letters on the back.

A high school senior, uncomfortable in his first tuxedo . . . calling
for his date, looking nervous.

Millions of things that we take for granted . . .

"Hey, Maestro! Play 'Stardust'!"

. . . There is such a feeling of permanency in our tight little world.

We'll go to school with the gang, today . . . and tomorrow . . .

But, what if there were NO TOMORROW? There's only one way

to be sure, you know-B- uy

War Bonds . . . That's a simple little phrase. It's the American

way of saying what we mean in a few direct words. Buy War Bonds.

Yes you and everybody must buy War Bonds. We've got to buy more

and more, and more of 'em. Just get the idea into your head that your
$18.75 might just might end the war one-fift- h of one second sooner.

That maybe, in that one-fift- h of a second, the boy next door could be on

the receiving end of a bullet . . .Then you'll know it's worth it!

We've got to keep on plugging, saving, convincing. Giving our pra
money...

Tell everybody sell everybody! We can't take no for an answer . . ,
tomorrow and tomorrow and tomorrow.
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ThiolSpace Donated By The Following Business Firms Of Selma

VOODARD i CREECH DRUG CO.

j.LGr GORY & COMPANY

:?jii:ai i nking & trust co.

ECONOMY FURNITURE COMPANY
...

F & P. AUTO PARTS COMPANY

WIGGS GROCERY

DAVIS DEPARTMENT STORE

SELMA CASH FEED & GROCERY

G. C. HINTON, Mr.

L GEORGE GROCERY

SELMA COTTON MILLS

HICKS' SERVICE STATION

CHAS. S. HICKS, Mgr.

WORLEY'S BEVERAGES, INC.

C. P. Worley, Pres. John Jeffreys, V.-Pre- s.

SELMA CLOTHING & SHOE CO.

WILBUR'S PLACE

HOT DOGS AND HAMBURGERS

ItY&NORDAN

TUB STORE

ND SINNERS MEET"
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